
Day One, Monday, April 24th, 2023 
It’s time to enjoy a exciting trip to beautiful Miami. We will have an 
early morning departure and arrive in Miami just in time for lunch 
(on your own) at the beautiful Bayside Marketplace. After lunch, 
you will have some free time to shop and explore before we depart to 
check in to our hotel. This evening we will return to Bayside for a 
quick dinner before we enjoy a 60 minute boat tour of Miami on 
the Island Queen. You will love the views of Biscayne Bay and Mil-
lionaires Row! After our boat tour, we will return to the hotel for a 
restful nights sleep!  
Overnight– Sheraton Miami 
Day Two, Tuesday, April 25th, 2023   B, L  
Rise and shine! After a hot breakfast, we will embark on a 5 hour 
guided tour of Miami and surrounding areas. We will see Coconut 
Grove, South Beach, Coral Gables, downtown Miami, and so much 
more! We will make a stop with lunch in Little Havana and sample 
some Cuban delights!   After lunch, we will continue our tour, then 
return to our hotel to freshen up before the coach drops you off on 
Ocean Drive in fantastic South Beach for dinner (on your own) and 
exploring the hot nightlife! 
Overnight– Sheraton Miami 
Day Three, Wednesday, April 26th, 2023  B, D 
After breakfast we will take a tour of the breathtaking 34 room es-
tate and Italian gardens of Vizcaya, the former villa of James Deer-
ing. After our tour, we will drop you off at Coco Walk for lunch (on 
your own) and some free time to explore Coconut Grove, before re-
turning to our hotel to freshen up for another night of fun on South 
Beach with a dinner allowance!  
Overnight– Sheraton Miami 
Day Four, Thursday, April 27th, 2023  B, L 
After a delicious hot breakfast, we are off on another adventure! We 
will depart our hotel and travel south to the Everglades National 
Park for an airboat ride and nature tour of this incredible area! To-
night, we will travel to Schnebly Redlands Winery and Brewery for 
a tour and tasting, followed by a trip to the exciting and unusual 
Coral Castle!  
Overnight– Sheraton Miami  
Day Five, Friday, April 28th, 2023  B 
On our final day in the Miami area, we will enjoy a delicious break-
fast before departing for the Isle of Capri Casino in gorgeous Pom-
pano Beach! After our time at the Casino, we will travel home for an 
early evening arrival.  



$200.00 DEPOSIT PER PERSON DUE AT TIME OF RESERVATION 
All final payments to be received by February 8th, 2023 

Cancellation penalties apply 

Tour includes: 
*  R/T transportation from designated locations  * 

*  4 Nights Hotel accommodations  * 
*  4 breakfasts/2 lunches/1 dinner  * 

*  Meal taxes & gratuities * 
*  Miami 60 Minute Boat Tour * 

* 5 Hour City Tour including lunch in Little Havana * 
* Everglades Boat & Nature Tour * 

* Schnebly Redlands Winery & Brewery Tour & Lunch* 
* Viscaya Home & Gardens Tour * 

*  Stop at Isle of Capri Casino with free play * 
* Driver Gratuity * 

CANCELLATION PENALTIES: 59-30 days before travel -$404.67 
(based on double occupancy) 29-15 days before travel -$599.50 
      14-7 days before travel -  $891.75 
       Less than 7 days -NO REFUND 

     Travel insurance is available & strongly recommended.   

Contact: Small World Tours 
Phone: (863) 420-0156 

COST:  $1169.00 per person. 
Rate based on double occupancy. 

 Single Supplement $266.00 
Make checks payable to Small World Tours.  

RESPONSIBILITY (Please read carefully): 
Small World Tours & Cruises, Inc., hereinafter referred to as the 
Tour Operator, is a licensed, bonded, and insured professional tour 
operator who acts solely as an AGENT for the various vendors in 
this tour.  As an AGENT for the vendors, the Tour Operator cannot 
be held liable for negligence on their behalf.  Each vendor is respon-
sible for their own property or portion of the tour.  Carriers, such as: 
airlines, cruise ships, motor coaches, etc., have full liability by law 
as a common carrier.  The Tour Operator cannot be held responsible 
for any delays, change of schedule, acts of war, weather, strikes, 
and other causes.  Baggage is accepted at “owners risk”.  The Tour 
Operator has the right to decline to accept or retain any member of 
the tour and upon return of all payments may cancel the tour. 

$50.00 Solivita  
Administrative Fee (non-

refundable) 
Please make checks payable to  

Solivita Travel Club 


